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A NOTE FROM
PASTOR DANAE

Saying Goodbye

For the past five years, the Northview Mission Campus has been my

home and it was here that I really learned what “church family”

meant. From the regular smiling faces on Sunday mornings, to having

flower beds planted out front for our wedding, and having people I

barely knew commit to praying for me.

You have been patient with me as I went from an intern, who knew

very little, to becoming the pastor of the youth ministry, who still has

so much to learn. God has taught me humility, a deeper love for His

people, and a passion for the life-giving power of the gospel.

This year, ending in June, will be my final year serving in Mission.

Decisions are hard to make, and this has been one of the hardest. In

the fall, I hope to begin a Masters in Counselling, and spend the next

couple of years getting more equipped to continue in ministry with

Luke, my husband.

While I don’t mind leaving behind the all-nighters, I will miss this

community, the young people who have walked through our doors

every Tuesday and Thursday night, and my volunteer team, who have

been the most amazing partners in this work of discipleship.

Thank you for the joy it has been to work, serve, and be served in this

family! I can’t wait to see what the Lord will continue to do through

this campus.
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"And we know that in all 
things God works for the 
good of those who love him,
 who have been called 
according to his purpose." 
Romans 9:28 (NIV)



Sunday Morning Prayer | February 21st from 9-

11am, Downes Road Campus will be open for a

time of reflective prayer in Center Court. 

Employment Opportunity | We are currently

looking to fill the following positions: Associate

Finance Director, Youth Pastor - Mission

Campus, Production Assistant, Leadership

Development Coordinator for the Ministry

Apprenticeship Program. For complete job

descriptions go to northview.org/employment. 

Northview Kids Ministry At Home Boxes |

Northview Kids at Home Ministry Boxes are

back for the month of March! Registration is

open at northview.org/kids.

Discipleship Workshop | Coming up Friday,

February 26th at 7 pm and anyone is invited!

Email Amanda at discipleship@northview.org to

register!

Upcoming Events
Fill The Pantry | We have started a new

initiative at Northview Community Church,

here in Mission! The Pantry is a weekly

drop-in offering canned and fresh food

items free of charge. We will also be serving

lunch and meals-to-go for everyone who

joins us. We are hoping to have this ministry

up and running by mid-March. Will you

partner with us in filling the shelves of The

Pantry to support those in need in our

community? Come pick up paper bags from

the Mission Campus between 9AM and 4PM

February 22-24 and distribute them around

your neighbourhood. On February 27th

collect the filled bags and bring them back

to the church so we can stock The Pantry!
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